Sustainable Integration of Distributed Energy Resources for Power System Development

SOCIAL EVENTS
Welcome Cocktail Function
Tuesday, 1 Oct, 17:30 – 19:30
Venue:
Dress:
Cost:
Bookings:

Exhibition Hall, Misty Hills
Informal
Complimentary to delegates and exhibitors
Book via online registration form, or contact the
secretariat – anelja@activecapture.co.za

All delegates and exhibitors are invited to join CIGRE SA for a welcome
cocktail function in the exhibition hall to unwind after the day’s
proceedings.

CIGRE SA Annual Dinner: African Feast
Wednesday, 2 Oct, 19:00 – 23:00
Venue:
Dress:
Cost:
Bookings:

Carnivore Restaurant at Misty Hills
Semi-formal /Smart / Traditional
R650.00 per person or R6500 per table of 10
Book via online registration form, or contact the secretariat –
anelja@activecapture.co.za

The CIGRE SA Annual Dinner is one of the highlights on the CIGRE calendar.
Members, conference delegates, exhibitors and stakeholders get together,
network and make memories – an evening of good food, good music and best
of all, good company.
Here’s what you can expect...
The feast begins with delicious homemade soup and honey bread. While you
sip on a ‘Dawa’ (the traditional house cocktail of vodka, honey and lime), a Lazy
Susan with a small flag on top, is placed in the centre of your table, bearing six
different fresh salads and various sauces to compliment your meal.
Waiters circulate wielding Masaai spears with a wide variety of game and
domestic meats, ranging from beef, chicken, boerewors and pork to ostrich,
kudu and crocodile, to name just a few - all charcoal-grilled and expertly carved
directly onto your hot cast-iron plate. Traditional ‘pap’ and sauce, and a baked
potato accompany this sumptuous meal.
You may eat as much as you wish, and when you have had your fill, you
surrender by lowering the flag! To finish off the meal, there is a selection of
delicious desserts, accompanied by tea or coffee.
Come and enjoy a "Beast of a Feast" !

